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'.Mrs. J. B. Montgomery GiTen Honor-

ary Post by Courtesy of Mrs. J. F.

Beaumont Mrs. Guernsey

Indorsed for Presidency.

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson was elected
tats regent of the Oregon Daughters

of the American Revolution yesterday.
She received all the votes cast and. con-tra- ry

to prognostications of a few
members, there were no other nomina-
tions. Mrs. Patterson is past regent
of Multnomah Chapter and is said by

those who have worked with her In the
organliation to be well fitted for the
office to which she has been chosen Dy

the Oregon "daughters."
The selection of the state officers

was th last Important feature of the
programme of the second annual con-

ference held In the Tyrolean
room of the Hotel Benson.

Outside Chapters. Repreaeated.
The other officsers elected Include:

Ftate vice-regen- t. Miss M. Ruth Guppy.
of Oregon Lewis and Clark Chapter.
Eugene; recording secretary. Mrs. .Hu-

bert Ferris. Willamette Chapter: corre-
sponding secretary. Mrs. Frapk E.
Clements. Willamette Chapter; treas-
urer. Mrs. Anna Flynn Hunt, Albany.
Linn Chapter; auditor. Miss Amy Dunn,
Eugene, Oregon Lewis and Clark Chap-

ter: historian. Mrs. J. T. Ross. Mult-,- h

riiai,tr: consulting registrar.
Mrs. James K. Weatherford, Albany,
Linn Chapter; chaplain. Dr. Mary F.
Farnham. Forest Grove; honorary state
regent. Mrs. James B. Montgomery.

According to custom, the honorary
state regency would have gone to Mrs.
John F. Beaumont, the retiring state
regent and organizer of the state fed-

eration, but Mrs. Beaumont asked that
this honor might be given to Mrs.
Montgomery, who had organized the
first chapter In this city and who had
been mentioned for the office of state
regent. In giving this office to Mrs.
Montgomery the Oregon daughters con-

ferred upon her the highest rank In
their power.

Western Candidate Indorsed.
A notable action was taken by the

conference In Its indorsement of Mrs.
George Thacher Guernsey as a candi-
date for the office of president-gener- al

of the National society. No feeling
against Mrs. William C. Story, present
head of the order, was expressed, but
Mrs. Guernsey, being a Western woman,
was favored. Her home is in Inde-
pendence. Kan. The National congress
will meet in Washington. . C. next

.month.
convention was marked

by its businesslike methods and Inter-
esting- reports and addresses. Mrs.
Keaumant nresided. Mrs. James N. Da
vis, regent of Multnomah chapter, made
the' address of welcome and reported
from her chapter, giving a record of
achievement in Ked Cro?s work. Mrs.
.1. H. Baglcy. regent of Willamette, re-

sponded and reported for litr chapter a
list of accomplishment.-- in social serv-
ice and other forms of work.

Man Chapter Report Growth.
Rapid growth and increased Interest

was shown in the report of Linn Chap-
ter's regent. Mrs. Levi K. Tracy. The
bringing up of the youthful chapter,
Oregon Lewis and Clark, of Eugene,
ws told by the regent. Mrs. F. U.
Frink.

Mrs. Henry McCleary. state regent
of Washington, was the honored guest
of the day. Her address of greeting
was full of expressions of good feeling
from the sister state.

Miss Mary H. Perkins, of Eugene,
made an address on ".Modern Daugh-
ters." She gave credit to the patriot
mothers and told of their great part
in the making of the Nation nnd how
they had made It possible for the wom-
en of today to have the privileges they
enjoy.

An eloquent tribute to the departed
members was the memorial of Mrs.
H. H. Parker. Vocal selections were
Kiven by Mrs. Nancy Beats Van Dyke,
accompanied by Mrs. Warren E. Thom-
as. The pages and tollers were Miss
Kcrtha M. Green, Jllss Marie Green
and Miss Martha Little. The singing
of "Oregon, My Oregon," which was
written by Mrs. Frink, was a feature
of the afternoon.

greeting Come From Afar.
Telegrams and letters of greeting

wera received from the state regents
of California. Idaho and Wisconsin and
from Mrs. John Miller Horton, regent
of Buffalo chapter. New York.

Mrs. Mary Barlow Wilklnn. chairman
of the committee on patriotic edu-
cation, reported that the school chil-
dren were encouraged to respect the
flatr and that the teachers were co-
operating In this line of endeavor. Oth-
ers who made reports were Mrs. Will-
iam D. S"ott. Mrs. R. S. Stearns. Mrs.
Tl. R. Russell. Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Dr.
Mary Frances Farnham. Miss Eleanor
Gile. Mrs. W. C. Witzel. Mrs. W. E.
N'ewsome, Mrs. William D. Kenton, Mrs.
J. M. Knight, Mrs. Warren E. Thomas.
Mrs. Frank E. Clements. Mrs. A. H.
Breyman, Mrs. Frink. Mrs. E. O. Titus
and Mrs. Tracy. Dr. Mary Frances
Farnham spoke of the work that is
coinc on for the organization of the
Children of the American Revolution

nii the Children of the Republic
The social event of the day was the

lun-he- served in the crystal dining-roo-

which Was elaborately decorat-et- d

with flags. Several distinguished
guests shared the hospitality of the
state organization on this occasion.

RAILROADS BUYING LUMBEfl

C'oaM Mills Get Contracts for Several
Million Feet.

Orders for 1. 200.000 fet of lumber
have been placed by the Union Facifia
system within the last few days with
mills In Western Washington and
Western Oregon for immediate deliv-
ery.

The material is to be shipped to East-
ern plants for use in con-
structing a series of stork and grain
cars for the Union Pacific lines. In-

cluding the Union Pacific proper, the
Oregon Fhort Line and the O.-- R. &
N. Company. A large number of the
cara will be delivered to the O.-- R,
& N. Company for use in this territory.

Another order of more than 1.000,000
feet probably will bo placed by the
Union Pacific system within the next
few days. Several mills between Port-
land and Tacoma probably will get the
business.

A number of Eastern railroads also
are. In the local market for lumber for
ties and for rolling-stoc- k material. The
Denver & Rio Grande recently con-
tracted with the McCormick mills at
St. Helens for 11,000,000 feet of ties.
They will ba shipped by water to Han
Francisco and delivered to the Western
Pacific a Denver & Rio Grando
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M ARTHUR M.G.T0DAY

Representative-elec- t Succeeds
A. W. Lafferty.

D. A. NORTON IS SECRETARY

New rubllc Official Establishes Of.
fices at Yeon Building and

Will Stay pi Oregon Until
December Session Begins.

Beginning promptly at 9 o'clock this
morning Multnomah County will bava

in Congress.a new Representative
C. N. McArthur, who was elected last

November, will go in and A. W. Laf-
ferty. who has just completed two
terms, will go out.

Although Congress will not b in ses-
sion until December unless a special
meeting is ordered Mr. McArthur will
be ofllcially and actually on duty from
the time his term begins this morning.

He has established offices at 810 Yeon
building, where all public business will
bo transacted. Yesterday he appointed
r. A. Norton as his private secretary
to assist him In the work.

Mr. Norton Is a graduate of Columbia
(Tniversity law school and has had pre-

vious experience In connection with
the Government service at Washing-
ton, D. C. He also Is a qualified short-ban- d

reporter and stenographer.
Oath of Office Deferred.

While Mr. McArthurs term of office
and all the attending perquisites. In-

cluding tha salary, and franking priv-
ileged become effective today, he will
not take the oath of office until he goes
to Washington. He has forwarded his
certificate of election to the chief clerk
of the House, of Representatives and
his name has been placed on the roll
of the 64th Congross. The Federal Gov-
ernment now will recogniaa him as tha
official Representative from Multnomah
County District.

In the several months before the next
Congress convenes Mr. McArthur will
devote much of his time to a study of
conditions in the state for the purpose
of learning the needs of the various
sections. He intends to visit the out-
lying sections that he has not seen for
several years.. He is now arranging to
close up his law- - practice, so that he
can devote all his time to his office.

"I shall be glad to see anyone who
has business with the Federal Govern-
ment," he said yesterday. "Either I or
my secretary will be in constant at-
tendance at my office in the Teon build

ing. I want the people who have pub-

lic business to consider my office a
public office. So far as is in my power
I'll try to accommodate them."

Official Work Already On.
In fact, for the last few months, he

has been considering the proposals of
inquirers for homestead locations and
of persons who have claims against the
Government. While he was not of-

ficially on duty ha attended to official
business.

It is a strange circumstance, that
within Ave months after Mr. McArthur
goes to Washington next December, the
party primaries for nominating candi-
dates tQ succeed him Will be held. In
Oregon the primaries of 1916 are
scheduled for May J9. While it Is too
early to consider the possibilities of the
primaries, it is considered probable that
Mr, McArthur will be a cahdidate to
succeed himself.

If Congress Is in session during the
primary campaign he doubtless will re-
main there to attend to the public bus-
iness. One of bis platform promises,
upon which he secured election last
Fall, was that he would stay In Wash-
ington while lie was needed .there and
not come home te play politics.- -

"I shall endeavor, through the pub-
lic prints, to keep the people informed
of my activities after I take office."
be says, "and hope that the public will
not hesitate about keeping me informed
of its wants."

END OF SUIT FORESEEN

Lawyers In Chnrch Case Expect Soon

to Submit Decrees. '

What many think may be the last
chapter of the litigation between con-
tending factions in the First Methodist
Episcopal Church is expected to begin
this week, when, if the expectations of
attorneys for the two sides are borne
out, they will be able to file decrees
with Judge Gatens for his considera-
tion. Attempts also will be made to
argue the Issue involving the opening
of the Taylor-stre- et church, which was
Closed last October.

The decision rendered from the bench
by Judge Gatens two weeks ago was
that the court had no jurisdiction to
order the church doors reopened, as
demanded by the insurgents." but that
if the property were not used for
church purposes, as was contemplated
in the deed, it would be taxed. Since
this deoislon was rendered, the attor-
neys have been preparing variant de-

crees to present to the court-- ,

Talks to Be Given Near Albany.

ALBANY, Or., March 3. (Special.)
D. B. McKnight, County Judge of Linn
County: W. L. Jackson, County School
Superintendent: Joseph Benner, Rural
School Supervisor of Linn County; Pro-

fessor John E. Larson, of the Oregon
Agricultural College, and A. L. Fisher,
ef Albany, will be the speakers at a
community educational meeting to ba
held next Saturday near Millersburg,
four miles north of Albany.

STAR GIFT TO SHERIFF

DEPUTIES PRESEMT GOLD EMBLEM

OF OFFICE TO MR. Hl'ltlBl'BT,

"Kick" Registered by 30 Employes
Proves to Be Against Tla In-

signia Worn by Chief.

Thirtv denuties Tinder Sheriff Hurl- -

burt filed into-hi- s private office at 6:05
o'clock last night and announced that
they had a "kick."- - They wanted to be
heard. The Sheriff opened his eyes
wide as he saw his full force of depu-
ties before him.

Charles Richton. office deputy, was
spokesman.

may it. is simuisc,
he. said, "that your employes

.knui n Tnao . h.fnrA von in Hi i s man
ner after only two months in office.
But the fact of the matter is we nave
a kick.' and we are sing to make it
directly to you.

"In two montns many miusa imvo
happened to you. First you became
Sheriff. Then you got married with-
out letting us know anything abeut xt

you are going to have a birthday
within a few days. And in spite of all
these things, during all these two
months, you have continued to wear
the same battered, flimsy tin star that
you were jriven when yon went into

Experienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend

because it is so perfectly safe to use
and has been of such great help to a

host of expectant
mothers, thesa wo-
men, experienced in
this most happj!
period, advise, ihm
use ef ''Mother's
Friend."

Applied externally
to ' tha abdominal
muscles its purpose
Is to relieve tha
Undue tension upon

the cords and ligaments resulting from
muscular expansion. Beneath the sur-

face la a network ef fine nerve threads
and the gentle, soothing embrocation.
"Mother's Friend," is designed to 89
lubricate tha muscular fibres aa to avoid
tha unnecessary and continuous nagging
upon this myriad et nerves. Applied to
tha breasts it affords the, proper massaga
goprerent caking.

There is scarcely a well-stock- drug
tore anywhere but what you can easily

obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
In nearly every town and village Is a
grandma who herself used It In earlier
years. Expectant mothers arc urged to
try this splendid assistant. -

Mother's Friend has been prepared
by Bradfield Regulator Co,. S10 Lamar
Bids.. Atlanta, Ga., for nearly half m
century. Send foe valuable tittle book to
expectant juoUiers.

' If;

"You tninn

FREE
Subject "Luther Burbank
The World's Greatest Creator of New Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables. The
lecture will be beautifully illustrated with nature-colo- r photographic reproduc-

tions of his great plant wonders. All are cordially invited to attend this event

Public Library HallXis. TODAY at 3 P. M.

l Qff- -

Double S
GIVEN TODAY

With Cash Purchases

All
L There question the unusual advantages splendid oppo-
rtunities to reduce the High Cost of Living by SAVING &

TRADING STAMPS. Don't delay longer. book today
and get Stamps with your cash purchases.

$5 Muslin Skirts $2.98
Bargain Circle, Main Floor

Women's fine longcloth and nainsook Skirts radically
reduced to effect a speedy clean up of odd lines.
Elaborately trimmed with flounces of lace and em-

broidery. Some with ribbons. Stand- - JJQ QO
ard $5 values. Priced special now at apswoaVO
Silk Mull Princess Slips Priced Special Now at 59f
Dainty Longcloth Gowns Slip-Ov- er Style, at 980

Thursday "Coffee Day"
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$5 to $8 Waists $1.98
Center Circle, Main Floor

A remarkable of women's fine
odd lines of only 2 or 3 of a all in

assortment. Made of dainty laces, chiffons,
messaline, taffeta, crepe de chine and velvet. High
and low long or short All are beau-
tifully trimmed with laces, J
eries, etc. Regular $5 ?8 Waists

now

Our famous 50c Teas Uncolored and English Breakfast at only

No deliveries of these specials with other purchases made in the Grocery Department of our store.

Spring Millinery
In Wonderful Array!

Fashion's Most Favored for Street
Dress Wear Styles Suit Every Fancy j

ivumnery ior me miss m net lccuo, juuuhui wu mi.u..v. r

matrons and elderly women, Millinery featuring the very y

newest trimming effects and colorings.. creation de- - u
signed with an idea to the of fashion
cominemess and prettiness. See these new models. f

ARE REASONABLY PRICED.

Millinery Salons, Second Floor
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view a solid gold star, finished in
enamel, with a gold easle center. As
an of the goldsmith's art it
is a masterpiece, and as a gift, the

later, it was highly

A Concert Recital
At Eilers Recital Hall

The public cordially to attend a free of the
exquisitely produced records of

Margarete Matzenauer
31 c k Com t ral to

and

Enrico Caruso
Tenor

Assisted by

Wilber W. Allen, Violinist; Miss Iiiilh Agnew, So-

prano; Frederick Gulick, Tenor; Miss
Mildred Stephenson, Accompanist

Mme. Matzenauer is now an exclusive Columbia artist

116

to

is

PROGRAMME.
BUct

1. Carmen Selection. .

2. Stille Nacht. Heilise Gruber
Matzenauer.

Violin Wiloer W. Allen.
3. Elisir d'amore (A Furtive Tear). ........

Enrico Caruso.
4. Serenade wilbeV W."

" ' "

5. Popular Victor Sonff "WieiOuYicit
6. Africana-Lul-led In My Arm.... ... ....... . . , .. Meyerbeer

.
7. EliBia yrj.-

-

Violin by Mlscha Elman.
r . Teerlcss Quartet

8. My Daddy Long ? Ruth Agrnew.
E'ZetYou Love -- '

With Amato and Victor Opera Chorus.

Little Grey Home in the West I.ohrm. Dueti Mlsa Agnew and Miss Crysler.
11 Ball I Shall Behold Her Verdi

Caruso.
With Duchene. Rothier, De Sesrurola and Chorus,

Grand
. Medley ;
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When he had sufficiently reoover.l
his composure. Mr. Hurlburt
himself creditably wilh a speech of ac-

ceptance mid tlmnks

EAT LESS MEAT

IF BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts lo Flush
Kidneys If Bladder

Bothers You.

Latin meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, snys a well-know- n authority,
because the urio acid In meat ecliea
the kidneys, they become overworked;
get sluRgiHh; clog up and cause all
aorta of distress, particularly back-
ache and misery in the kidney relon;
rheumatic twlngo, severe headache,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and urinary
irritation.

The moment your back hurls or
kldneya aren't acting rlaht, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ouncaa
of Jud Saits fiom any good pharmacy;
take a tahlespoonful in a glaaa of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act line.
This fainoua salts Is mado from the
acid of grapes and leinon Juice, com-

bined with lithlu, and has been used
for generations to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralise the acids
in the urlno so It no longer Irritates,
thus endinu bladder disorders.

Jad Kalis cannot Injure anyone;
makes R delightful effervescent lilhia-wate- r

drink woloh millions of men and
women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thua
avoiding serious kidney dissase. Adv.

ANTI-KAMNI- A TABLETS FOR

Locomotor
Ataxia

In a very lntrttns s rllrle on Lcomt "f
Ataxia, Dr. Henry C. Story sy that drusa
nava practically nn beneficial effort in the
canei. He nays that ret nbould be lnlred
npon, and there nbnulrt be no worri or
troubles. Plenty of fresh air and moderate
eierclse must be Innlsted upon, but over-
exertion is Injurious. The ue ot tohaoeo
and aloohol should be strictly lorbliln,
and over-eatin- g Is dangerous, rclall
when the food is poorly maialest'd. 1 he
lood must be of the most nourishing klnt.

nn.ntlt Unfl TMrletV milftt OS
changed so that the patient will not lo his
appetite, i oe most, annoying .yii'ii
these cases Is the pain which at times la
almost unbearable. Dr. Btory that bt
finds two repeated lo aij
bour If necessary. gives prompt rellof an1
res to the patient. These Tahlets can be
Obtained at all druenit in any quantity
desired. Ask for A-- Tablets.

Also unexcelled lor headaches, neuralgia
and all Pain. .


